
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

the IJewish iinîerest, utf aIl missiunary interests
iii Scotand, is low'est ; perhaps froin the fact of
%aur hyviiîîg fewv co)nversions. alchougb these are,
ini l'au, 119)t fewer in proportion here, than any-
wlîero eise. But let our good people consider
the fulinwing very simple words, and it uiay,
perhapm, %vork a change in favour uof the Jewish
,bcii*me

I. There is no section of' humanity that bas so
f4eatrfuli>' ,uffere(l fromn nominal Chiristiaitity as
the ,Jews; and, therefore, none have, huiianl>'
u.peakingr, su many reasons to hate iL.

2. 'Ihere is no section of Paranismu that bas as
clear andi gond a right Lu believe Cheir religion
to be divinîe, as the Jews; andi, therefore, none
ivili be more dificuit tu be won over tu anuther.

3. 'Vhere is no section of humanit>', not Ch ris-
tian, who have a botter knowledge of what true
religion ought to produce in thc subject of iL;
atid, theretore, nune will bo maore diflicult to bce
persuadeti that Christianlit>' stands far aboya
Judaism, than the Jciv, unless ho can sco iLs
proper effeet prouied where it is professeti.
'Tho exhibition of holiness has a tenfold power
over the heurt andi conscience of a Jcw.

4. No une is so thoroughly mixeti up witbh no-
minal Christianity as the Jew. Ho sees iL more
minutel>', and more coastant>' than the Hindou,
or evea the injureti reti man uof the West.

5. Nu one section uof unhelievers has seen s0
much lack of' power in tAie management of the
controvers>' between themselvos and the bol>'
truth of our Christianity, than the Jews. 1 have
reati of a Jesuit, who wrote "lThe luoking- glass
of Faith," tu cuavort the \iahammedans. lu
repi>' Lu wbich, a Mostein, of somne power, wrotc
a little volume, entitieti, "4A brushor of' the
Looking-giass'" which the Church (if Rome has
trieti reptoattî(l> and iii ýain to ansver. But our
ptdeicsi wvith the Jews have been inifinitely
wurse. Whlere is tie book whiciî conînins a fair
and fuit settiemuont of the points at issue between
Jews andi Christians. and where the gooti reason
for the hope that is la us is presented to them?

An intelligent, canditi London Jiw-a man of~
wealîth-with whoin 1 read soveral hours a short
Cime since, said tu me tise following words;-

1We Jews, as a nation, have nul been mucli be-
nefitted b>' our religion, in a temsporail point of
view, for man>' centuries. On the contrar>', wre
suffereti tho loss of ail Lhings b>' our atihesion to
it; if, thon, an>' o,îo coulti have shewîs us that
Jutiaisin is false, anti Chribtiunity true, dues it
not stand Lu reason that we shoulti have relia-
quisheti error, in our case indissulubly coanectid
with miser>', for truth and Ihappitiess?" It was
not diflicult for me tu point out the fallacy o? his
objection, and tu show hlmn that ever>' man holti
spiritual trutlî natural)y in aversion, anti that
argument seldom induceti a sinful masn tu choose
tho path ut' holiness. 1 nîay add, that I was ln-
t roducei Co bis individuai b>' a Mlissionar>', who
hati boots acquaisiteti with hlm, anti reasoniing
with hini fur yoars.

6. To no other section of humanit' 18 sot great
au importance attacliot, as tu their influence on
the conversion of tic world, as Lu the Jews.
Their restoration Lu the ancient calling, the
priesthood of the %vorîti, (Exodus xix. 56, cint-
pareti with Romans xi. 29,) will ho the signal of
univorsal turaing unto God, (Romans xi. 15.)
[s iL flot, therefore, very evident, that the onemy>
of' Goti, andi of~ the Chiurcîs, will leave no meana
untriet L prevent Christians froin shewing an>'
sym)ats> tu the Jews; or if this canaut ho pro-
venteti, at least Lu weakesi thoso hol>' efforts
vvhicis must enti in lis speeti> and final uver-
Lhrow?

Let, thon, our frientis carefull>' weigh these
consitierations; let tiseni be tried hy the onl>'
standard of' dut>', and ia eariiest prayer; and
permit me to addt une single consideration more,
viz., the bles,edniess ut' those that bless Israel,-
who are the ineans la God's handi to bring about
thuir' coaversion,-a truth that 1 wisis to keep
steadil>' before the mind et' our Church. Greater
bappiness I cannot implore on bier ministers anti
un her.people, than thst the>' should b. permit-

ted Iu bring baek to their Go th Le outeast fsut
My> people.

GENERAL THANKSGIVING.
At a Lime, when the (lisregard of

the Sabbath, evinced by Lord John
Russell, in tAie epening, of the London Pust
Office and the distribution of tlîe mails
on that day, in opposition te the expressed
wish of the people, is proving a deep
source of anxiety to Christians, we rejuice
te perceive, that tour gracieus Sovereign
lins cnlled upon her subjccts resgidiag in
the United Kingdomn, te return thanks te
the Bountiful Giver of ail good, for hav'-
iag removeti the pestilence, which s0 re
cently brought deep crushing sorrow inte
se man>' familles, as tIc>' were called
upon te mourn, for the removal cf some
loved one. We reioice at this public re-
cognition b>' Protestant Britain of the
overruling handi of' Providence, as it is uin
acknowledgmeat on the part of the people
with whern we are connected by s0 man>'
kindred ties, that it is indeed fremn the
hand of the Lord "lthat ail blessings
flow."

We hope that the Colonial Govern-
ment will sce the propriety of follewing
the example thus set, anti wiIl set npnrt;
a day, on which Christians of every deno-
minatien in the Province may rcturn
thanks, for the removal of the pestilence
Il hich walketh ia dairkness." We iii-

sert the Proclamnations nîluder? te.

(Foret the London Gazette of Nov. 6)

PROCLAMIATION.

B-r TUE QUEEN,-VICTOLIk, R.
Wc, taking into our most serious consideratin

the indispensable duty, wbicb we owe to Aimigli.
ty Goti for the manifolti anti inestimable bless-
ings which we andi our people have receiveti at
His handis; anti desirlng, b>' prostrating Our-
selves before His Divine blajesty, anti offering
up ia tîme most public and soletun manner our
praisps and thanksgiviags, te manifeat Le our
faitbl'ul anti loving subjeets, and tu the worlti,
ogrtiepp and devout sense of bis late mnercies la
havîng abateti the grievous disease with wbich
many' places la this kingtiom have been lately
visitoti, which merdeps have establisheti anti c 'a-
firinet in us the surest trust and confidence la
His protection anti goond providence, have thought
fit, b>' tle atice ot' our Priv'y Council, te issue
this ur Royal Proclamation, herehy appointiag
andi cummantiing that a Gemîcral Thanksgiving
to Almiglit> Guti for these, His mnercies, ho oh.
servedti hroughuut Engianti anti Irelanti on
Tbursda'y, the l5thi day of November inst. ; nti
we do earnostly exhort that the saiti public day
of Thanksgiving ho revereatl>' anti devoutl>' oh-
servei b>' aIl our loving subjeets in Englani anti
Irelanît, as the>' reguird Lthe favour eof Almight
Goti. And for tise houer anti more orderly sou-
emniziiig the samne, wo have given directions tb
the Most Rev. the Archbishops andt the Right
Rev. the Bisiiojs o? the Unitedi Churel ot' Eng-
lanti anti Ireland te compose a t'orai et' Prayer
anti Thaaksgiving suitable to the occasion, te h.
used in ail churches anti chapels, anti ether placea
of public worship ; anti to take care for the
timel>' dispersing ut' tue samne throughout thefr
rospectmve diocoess.

G veit a t our Court at Windsor, this 6th day of
N ovember, in the year et' our Lord 18 19, sud
in the lSth year ef our reign.

Goti save the Queen

VICTORIA, R.
We, tîd<ing, into ojur niost serious consideration

the indispensable duty whiéh we owe f0 Almigh-
týy God for the manifold and inestimable bless.
ings which we anti our people have received et
lus hands -, and desiring, b>' pruatrating our-
selves hefore is D)ivine Mlajesty, and uffering.
up in the most public andi soienin manner our
praises and thanksgivings, to mnanifest to our
faithful and loving subjects, and to the world,
our depp and devout sense of His late mercies in
having abateti the grievous dispase with which
mnany places in this kin-domn have been Iately
visited, which inercios have establishîti and con-
firmeti in us; the surest trust and confidence ini
I-is protection and goodl providenco,have thought
fit, b>' tbe advice of our Privy Council, to issue
this nur Royal P>roclamiation, hereby appointing
andi coînmanding a General Thanksgiving to
Almiglity Goti for these luis niercies to be oh-
servedti hroughout that part of our kingdom cali-
ecl Scoil;aud, on Thursday, the 15th day of No-
vember inst. ;andi we do earnestl>' exhort Chat
the said General Thanksgiving be reverentl>'
!ind devouti>' observed b>' ail our Ioving subjecte
in Scotlanti, as the>' regard the favour of Almigh.
t G od. Our will is, therefore, andi we charge,
that this our proclamation acen, ye forthwith
procced to the Market-cross of Edinburgh, and
ail other places needful, andi there, in our naine
anti authorit>', make publication hereof, that none
pretend ignorance :andi our will and ph'asure is,
that our solicitor do cause printed copies hereof
to he sent to the Sheriffs uof the severai sbires,
Stewarts oft stewartries, and l3ailiffs of Regali-
lies, and their clerks, whom we ordaini to sce the
same publisheti; and we do appoint theni to send
copis thereof Co the several parish churehiea
within their hoti,, that upon the Lord's diy
immediateiy preceding the day ahov'ementioned
the samne nsay ho publisheti anti reýad froni the
puipits, immediatel>' after divine service.

Given at nnr Court at Windsor, this 6th day (f
November, in the yoar oftour Lord 1849, and
in the I3th year of our reigul.

God, savo the Quven.

Since the above was prepareti for press,
we have been gratified to 1l'enrn that the
Provincial Goverament have, set apart
the third day cf' Jarîuary, as n day of
general Thankscgiving. We insert the
proclamation, earnestly hoping that the
day may be devoutl>' observed by the
congregations in connection with our
Chiurch in this Province:
PRtovINcE OF~ ELGIN AND KINCARDIN Mi

VICroRiA, b>' the Graco of God, of the Uîîited
Kingdoin of Great Britian and Ireland,
Quu.EN, i)efentier of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

'ru ail (Or Loving Subjecte in Our Province of
Canada:

A PROCLAMATION.
ROBERT BALDWN NW YE, that taking

Att'y, Ge'I into our mo8t serious
consideration, the indispensable duty hich Our
loving subjeets of tbis ourlProvinceuofCanada owe
to Almighty i3xot, f'or the mainifolti and inesti-
niable blessings which thpy have receiveti et His
handis, and especially for Ilis great mercy in
having removed froin them the griçvous disease
with which many places in the Province have
bees lately visiteti, which inereies have establish-
cd nnd confiruieti iJa tlîe urest trust and con-
fidence in His protection and gooti Providence,
We have thougbt fit, by the ativice of our Execu-
tive Cuncil for our soiti Province, to issue this
Our Royal proclamation, herehy appoiating
TJIuRsD,tY, the TEiiRD day of J.ÀnuÀRY next,
to be obseri'ed throughout Pur said Province
as a day of GENrRAL THATtKSGIVING TO
ALMTOHTY QeD, for Choe His Mercies -andi W.
do earnestly exhort, that the said publie day of


